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blood djg

case I had spent hundreds of dollars

trying various remedies and physi-

cian*, none of which did me any
good. My finger nails came off and
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Take The Heraid.

FATE OF DELINQUENTS

WARNING TO THE SUBSCRIBERS

WHO NKVER FAT.

The Kicker Gives a Good Arti-

cle Which it Would be Well

for Some of Our Sub-

scribers to Read.

...jotry, Id an uuu.ual atate c.f

Tuna excitement, greet, d aa wilu •

awkward good morning End

1 on na going down
immediately. We had —

is: out like tbe pi ills ol s porcu-

kia eyee bulging oat of their

every nerve in bia body in b fear*

ful atate of agitation, lor we had

been aending him tbe Kieker, with

the date of OoL lat, 18811, on the yel-

>w alip. aud having aent him a dan

one of those timid feliowa who knaw

little baaineaa mattera that ha had

beoome offended and waa about to aeek

personal aatiafaotion.

i braved it through to tbe offloe,

ver, and politely aaked him what

we conld do for him.

'Oet your subeei .

he. "and do it qoiek for I want to

bia dreadfal load cffmymind."
be pUnked down $1 .50, the foil

amount be owed ua. We received

the money and began writing a receipt

for il, keeping one eya on our agitated

n, and imagine oar horror when
iw bia hand going down into bia

pocket. "Holy Moeea!" we tbonght,

will be .hoot a. down in cold bloodr
hut the next inatant be almoat petri-

fied ua by banding ua (1.25 to pay

for tbe paper one year in advanoe.

We bad liegun to deluge him with

uxnka when he interrupted aa by

rawing a deep breath and saying:

"I bad so awful dream laat night,

fearful

"Give it to ua." we asid, "and

print it."

•Well," he replied. 'I aint see _

ew.paiwr notoriety, but for the benfit

>f your delinquent eubecribere I don't

are if you put it in print. You see,'

be continned, "I have been takinj

your paper s long time, and, care

like, haven't paid up. Apt thinking

how eeveral hundred other feliowa

were doing the aame thing, and that

billa to ua waa a big bill to you,

laat night I dreamed that you
and I atood at the final judgment I

yon juat as natursl as I see you
St Peter told the olerk to

bring out tbe eternal ledger, and he
rht it and opened iU maaaive

pages, and St Peter told him to resd

hargea againet the publiaher of

tbe Kioker, and he read: "lat, failing

to provide forhia family; 2nd, fsiUng

tend church, 3rd, failing to pay

employea; 4th. failing to pay

etc." St. Peter turned to y

ouieiuiug lur yourm-u r

'No; I'm thinkin' of gettin' eunthin'

for my girl. Got anything fur abonl

two dollar.?"

"Yea, I can give you s plain ring at

that price. Here ia something very

"I gueaa that would 'fit her all right.

Kin I have eunthin' engraved on to it V

"Of court*, what ia itf"

"Wall, I want yon to pi

From Thomsa J. to Helm B
not only the best lookin' but tbe smart-

eat girl in tbe State of Michigan. My
love will never, never grow oold, and

abonld deatn overtake me my
thought would be cf you. Be good
and you'll be hsppy, and please

of love.'
~

want you to put on."

"Good gracious, but you can't get ail

that on a ring I" exclaimed the clerk.

'Must have it on or I don't want

ring*"

way ia aimply to en-

grave: *T. to H.,' with the dstoafterit"

The aanal way
with some girl., bat it won't work with

mine. What .he wi

t So you can't get

it on?"
"Couldn't poaaibly do it You'd

want a aurfaoe aa large aa yoar band to

it! I'll boy ber s ailver belt buckle lo-

ad of a ring, snd I'll bsve 'em pot

all I aaid snd sdd to it: 'Yoo Era

never abaent from my thoughts, snd s

d of your dear face riaea up before

thouaand timea a day. Be true-

he triii- ' Virtae ia ita own reward, End

r mother kin live with ua after we
married. No more at present—

goodbye!'
"

of moddy coffee it not whole-

said: "Oo build Una man a palao

yonder emineuoe of pesrl; build the

walla of granite and gold and aapport

it with pare silver; make a hnndred
windowa and light them with stars

doors with a houdred rainbowa,

and tell tbe eeraphe to go and chant

their melodiea before bia palace m
ing.noon and night, for thia nun surely

ouiet up out of great tribulation..

The flaming sword swung round snd
ton were passing in when the groat

udge aaked if you ooold fnrniah a

if lista of those delinquente: Beoeiv-

ng, it he aaid: "We will vi.it them with

terrible vengesnoe." I grew sick at

heart, and felt tbe flames already

lashing themselves around me.

bat. alas: my clothes .

tbmga. I felt the pains of the rich man
' wsnted to send

bia brothers. Tbe jndge oailed me
snd tbe clerk rutd /'Delinquent'

St Peter said stop and called a ekeje

and midnighta and- "but here

e and offered thank, for my
warning and harried to thia

Yes. sir,

bat I hope il will I

He Was Sentimental

"Say!"

they are obliged every balf-bour, when
ie ahip'a bell ia struck, to call out

ia name of their station, and then add

is words, "All's well."

Some years ago the flag-ship

rooklyn waa at snchor one Stormy

winter's night in Hampton Roads,

Virginia. On the top-gBllsnt fore-

castle of the frigate waa stationed

German marine, whose familiarity

with tbe Eogliab language was none

jeuerous. For a long time be

pseed to snd fro on the snow covered

platform, while the gsle flung tbe big

white dakea against his feoe, am'
"

while engaged in that exeroiae

ship gave s lurch, tbe rifle alipped

and pitched overboard. Frights

lot knowing exactly how to re-

port haa loss, the poor fellow waited

the ship's sounded and it i

tion. Ah the officer of the deck liateosd

to ostch tbe hail, a troubled voice flost-

ed cut of the dftrkoeM forward.

"Port cathead, and all ish not very

gootl"

sard of Dr. Bell'a Pine Tar Honey
Je at the atore of Messrs. Gann.

Burnett A Co., Gretaborg, Ills., sod
seeing many recommendations from dif-

ferent persona of ita wonderfol val-

uable merits, I thought I would try a
bottle. I have been seriously affected

but everything failed until I tried
thia wonderful remedy. It bests the
world and haa saved my Hfe. I rec-

ommend Dr. Hell's Pine Tar Honey to
everybody with weak longs. It is a
great success. J. B. RosexL.

For sale by Z. Wayne Griffin Bro.,
Hartford, Ky \t

Share YonTjoy With Others.

1 invite to

Thanksgiving feast

his IK) Indians. W
ours not only those

bot some of those others who would

it in solitude if we did not remember
To man v minds thia will

almost unjustifiable saorifioe of the

of the family party.

Thoae who have never known what it is

THE ROMANCE OF A CAFE

WAB OHCK A WAITRESS, HOW SHE

Mary lend, sod that, too, when the Pari

tans were driving out Baptists from

their colony and tbe Puritans were

being driven from tbe oolony of Vir-

ginia themselves. Six of tbe signers

The Beautiful New York Woman

Who Kept a Small Cafe

is Now a Hamburg

Banker's Wife.

T GOOD roRTl'MK

!N*w York Mercery.)

Inmates of the coffee houses in tbe

vicinity of Houston street and Si

evening in diaonssing the good fortune

which had befallen Freida Kaufman.

Sb* Is tne beautiful woman who nil
waitress ,n the Cafe Spitz, at No. 7«

Second avenue, in 1898, sod Isle pro-

prietress of the Osfe Belvidere, st No.

171 East Houston street.

Four years Ego Jales Kaufman, tbs

son of E wealthy banker in Stuttgart,

Germany, went to Berlin to enga<

baaineaa. His father gave him plenty

of money, snd, as Berlin is a gay city,

lie found no difficulty in disposing of

aooette at the famous Walliner Theater,

others that she was simply a
"

i few that she waa an artist's mod-
el. Be that as it may, Jules Kaufman
fell in love with ber. He bought her

ewels, fitted up s villa, and gave her

ervsuts snd all that money could bay.

To maintain her he drew heavily on his

father, end evei

circulation.

Finslly the father, growing suspic-

ions, visited Berlin and surprised his

aon and Freida. Jales asked him
consent to a wedding with Freida, but

he angrily refused. Then alter a few

daya Jales asked for money to come to

America, promising to reform. Think-

not enough to aapport him, Freids'

jewels, of which she bad many, fonnd

their wsy into tbe pawnshops along the

Bowery. When the money thus <

"

tsinod wss gone Freids suggested tl

they get married, and eo they weot

tbe City Hall and oame away man s

wife.

Then Freida secured a position

waitresa at tbe Cafe Spits. This pros-

cami>, He learned, however,

were a party of tbe Fourth

Kentucky Cavalry. That's the psrt of

lie story which dates back S3 years.

On the day Perrine waa to start back

home from Louisville Encampment,
week before last, he was aauotering along

a street leading to the Tenth Street

rearing his badge

tbe Fourth Michigan over his heart,

a

presently oame to a man leaning ov

Thestranger noticed tbe badge

and hailed him, saying:

yon belonged t

Cavalry, didn'aw—

ing to drink with the girl.

ments of his son. His

somewhat lessened when he learned of

aob's marriage, and it entirely dia-

log. The Kaufmans lost no time in

selling oat and taking .hip for home.
- » the father set Jules up in buri-

ie cigar manufacturer at Stutt-

gart. He bought him an interest in an

established house hsvi

Germany.

MOT BPOILED 1>V no

Freids's good fortune did not turn

her head. On the contrary, she kept

in mind the struggle she had against

poverty in America, and gave largely of

the money she received to oharity.

Several months ago the father died,

leaving all bis property to Jules. The
fortune consisted of reel estate snd

a.000,000 marks, tbs equivalent of near-

ly $600,000 of our money. Jules has in-

vested his wealth snd is at tbe head of

every large city in the world.

Freids has a sister in New York who

is married. 1

I escaped being a con firmed dyspep-
tic by taking Ayere Pilla in time."
This ia the experience of many. Aver 'a

Pills, whether as an after dinner pill or

as a remedy for liver complaint, indi-

gestion, flatulency, water brash, and

Hot Blank aa Pail

Rumen Catholicism ia ni!tobe alone in tbe world or even tern-

porarlly divided from their own kin-

dred, cannot conceive what It is to the

solitary ones to be welcomed into a

home. A far more substantial benefit W been characterised by narrow.

' would not give a tithe of tbe ploaosre °— £«sot, *ejM*M
a tbs Unit.

Catholic.

ILLUSTRATED HUMOR,

After Many Years.

Comrade Perrine, of Petoskey,

ssolidier in the Fourth Miohigan C
drew bil first saber, v

i, at Detroit

cut bis nsme on the inside of the 1

immediately on drawing it, Mon
After, at Mnofordrille, Ky.,

which Perrine was to carry to cenii

his horse. Tbe animal's legs \

strapped, and then it wss trussed ui

the pommel of his ssddle with straps.

They rods merrily towsrd camp, until,

on passing some timber, out of wbioh s

aide road issued, s squad of Morgsn'i

fired on them and set np a chase,

s was only one thing to do, and
was to • git," and they got, under

whip and spur. The other three fora-

ger, rapidly pulled away from poor

Perrine, as the heavy sheep made his

Perrine made up his i

ting out his jaokknife. be made a pass

at tbe strap which help the sheep to the

pommel. Now, he bad strong bia saber

to tbe pommel, also, only on the

side, and wheo he slashed tbe str

wbs tbe sling strap of the saber be
struck, and down went the weapon wtth

ter. The next cut however

ght one, and down tumbled the

He waa galloping np a

covered by timber, and juat after be

bad unloaded his saber and sheep a

line of men in blue rod out of tbe

timber.and opened fire on his pun

"Yea. 1 did,", d Perrine.

out in tbe inside of the belt snd is L.

B. Perrine, end if my neighbor ooi

find him be would send the saber

Im."

To make a abort story of it explana-

tions followed, the neighbor wss huut-

p, and Mr. Perrine proved

identity snd brought home with him

many years ago.' Tbe me
the Fourth Kentucky,

they had stopped Morgan'

aent them whirling down the hill, they

picked up the saber, while the comrades

how it hapened

that out of 00,000 soldiers in Louisville

he should have been picked ont by s

on to supply

something juat aa good for coughs
grip, etc., as Dr. Bell's Pine Tar Hon
ey, don't you believe It for we guaran-
tee that it is not true We make tbe
genuine and authorise all druggists

'

*ieit—[T«E E. E. Srrri

in Co., Pedueab, Ky.

The Editor's Position.

•le his gifts,

soon learns what some of his com-
epondenta seem to find it difficult to

admiration eooiety; that it oa

safely be conducted on motives of

friendship or philanthropy; thst it

'run" for the benefit of its owners so

readers, aud only incidentally forth)

Dtributors Writers exist f<

the public, not. the pnblioforthe writers;

the writer ie entitled to recognition

end reward only so tar as ' be supplies

matter likely to be attractive or profit-

to the public. The magasine

could not go on without oontributiona,

for others will

an article out of kindness, fear,

excusable only when the question of

•ly on tl

balance thst there is little to gain

lose either by taking or by leaving it.

look for the Central Hotel!

per day. 8. D. Morgan, Proprietor.

Iioard
7
*$*m L^i«il?e

P
w
r

ben
3r

yoa
can get the very beat of accommoda-
tions at tbe Enterprise Hotel, 2M East
Market street for fil.00 and tl.SO pel
day? Genial John Searcy, proprietor,

:n making

Highest of all in Leavening Power.— Li it U.S. Gov't Report

Na One—There, I have written the
ad Shall I read it?

No Two—Cert
No. One—Wanted—Two valettes for

wVreeu— Yes, I think it's getting on
very well. Who has been sitting to you
for your Apollo?
Brown

—

v °ell, I couldn't get a man to

Green—But, my boy, why didn't you

Jet me know? I'd have sat for you with
pleasure.

—

ft. James Budget.

Sour Milk for Figs
Tbe feeders of twine were eomewbst

surprised st the announcement madf a

few yean since by the Vermont expe-

riment station of the high feeding val-

ue of soar milk when compared with

sweet milk. The Ontario experiment

Baking
Powder

ABSOLUTELY PURE
atation haa concluded an experiment on I

the same subject, which it gives in the

twentieth annnal report of tbe station.
|

The trial ia summarized as follows:
j ,

p^WUtREJi, thewMelykaowa .p«-t.i.

•Summing up tbe averages of both lots I '^"Xii t2!ffi«« "s" ^?S!*ai5

BE CURED *L«SK

amount of feed

bsve a gain of 879 pounda for the sweet

periods, and a gain of 438 poanda
ie sour milk period~a gain of 60

pounds in fsvor of the soar milk. This
iment would indicate that sonr

milk is equal to or better than sweet
milk for pigs weighing from 140 to 800

pounds, as sn economical producer of

gain."

The fact that no one has the slight-

est intimation of the time and manner
or his death ie certainly a most fortu-

nate circumstance. If every human be-

ing lived to the exact age of seventy,

then died of old age, the plana of

con Id be perbapa more definitely
\

laid and more certainly carried oat,
j

life would lose no small share of the

variety that now belonga to it and
of the interest with whioh it ia re-

garded. While tbe uncertainty

' Quick and perm.nr.t curr. Juar«nlI?S**"
N^wtrMIment for HI.ga and ULCIUS.

or. Applem.n ha. .tuaxHatnTwi, b Bp .(nil
«<« "f upert sprclsll.ts. who orshtlly c«n-

nail. Treatment laraLued st tbe low rait of

^ TO $3 PER MONTH.

iatbcUt

unphilosophioal folk thst,

ing the inevitable snd
death is certain to come, they yet put

' from themselves aa a thing

which they have no present oonoeri

is well they do. /or if they did not, so

many are the meana by which life is

stolen away, so innumerable
accidents, so vsried sre tbe ailments

that sap tbe foundations of existence,

that every occurrence would have a
painful—indeed frightful—significance,

Men would be afraid to ride, lest they

ahould be killed, aa some have been; to

walk, lest they be put in jeopardy; to

eat, leat the kind or quantity of food

should disagree with them; to sleep,

they should never swake. Every
act of life, how. ver simple, would be-

a cause of terror; every phenome-
f nature would become a source

of uneasiness, men would live in a state

of panio infinitely worse than death it

But the band of natnre kindly

wa a veil over oar future, aod men
only feel no uneasiness at incidents

whioh may, for them, be fraught with

significance, bnt daily take the

moat frightful risks, folly aware that

many have been killed in so doing, yet

hoping, expecting, that through tbeir

own good look they will escape. They
know that nothing is more certain than

the coming of death, bot the uooer-

Going into a decline." How often

do we hear this expression. What does

it mean? It means that people are los-

ing flesh, growing thin, wasting.

The way to correct this condition is

to improve the digestion. The condi-

tion arises from an inability to eat and
digest food. In fact, food does more
harm than good because it ferments

putrefies in tbe stomach, develop-

ing poisonous auli.ianc.es whioh when
absorbed cause various disorders.

What is required is that tbe stomach
be made to perform ita duties. The
Shaker Digestive Cordial is a food al-

ready digested and a digester of foods
as well. It will make tbe stomach
healthy. Get a book from the drug

The Christmas aumber of Frank Les-

lie's Popular Monthly

The Christmas number of Frsnk

Leslie's Populsr Monthly is already

out, and will hardly be surpassed in

Baa and beauty of pictorial illus-

n, or in seasonable variety of

literary contents, by anything that may
follow during the holiday season. The
opening article, upon "Heroines and

Heroine Worship," affords a vehicle for

nearly a score of exquisite reproduc-

tions from the old and modern master-

found in the intensely poetio story, by

Cressy Morrison, of "The msn who
Resembled Christ," whioh in addition

Tiiousands ol Women
SUPPER UNTOLD MUfJBJBS.

BRADFIELD'S
PEnALE
REGULATOR,

ACTS At A SPECIFIC
: B| Aitwtlsv t* HHittfjtollM HI Iwr0i«»u.

.

It causes health to bloom, aud
joy to reign throughout the frame.

... It Never falls to Keoulate

.

SAVE EYES

|^CSErwENsw>w»wr>wa^M ^ I

!
OINTMENT

.CURES NOTHING BUT PILES J

I A 8URI and CIRTAIM CURB 1

I known for IB yenre na the-

|BE«T REMEDY for PILIEi.

I c.»r-i> nr am. xihitooibte.

RIP-A-NS

The modern stand-

ard Family Medi-

cine : Cures the

common evcry-day

ills of humanity.

m
Subscribe for The

Herald and get the
latest uews. Only
$1.25 per year.

mm
C.A.8NOW&00.
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itnbu of the

JJj
I ::< ren t.. R.bo, licaoa, who wen fairly

so fat that lie defeated, to secure * safe majority on

s„,t joint ballot^ That is what the contest

erywhere-in »ork.| AMONG OUB SXCHAN&ES.
healthful ' shops, in fields, in otRces, in mines.

or exhilarating •boul the g«me ex- [They nre graduates of the afore- 1
a tbst or bmpcbaBob.

cept perchance the good lurk some mentioned apprenticeship, which

men have of coming out of the con- taught them only that the world!

test unscratched. It is devoid of the owed them a living, and sent them _
refinement and good feeling that out with slothful brain and un.kill-

j

down into Kentucky, and run for office •* Owensboro. yesterday mean.. It

. •l.SAp.rYa.r should characterixe a college or ed hands to get it. Go into their on the Democratic State lioket?
|

ona-ht to make votes for Oerroll

' young man's game. It has degener- homes and a reflection of their aim trb f*tb or titb Ttm.BB.

ated into a content wherein superior in life meets you at every turn. _,.
M«indMi«r.|

rowdyism and the best man win. It Kxperls in the ditTer/n, line, of
!

.^^ £| * «- >

should be suppressed, .business are never a drug in the whiskey oonld get into office easy, but»—•
j

market. In the trades and profea- to be aeen in a saloon now, ia prima

THA NKS0IV1NG.
j

sions these men enjoy the greatest 'eol* evidenoe that yoo are nnflt for

To morrow it the day on which we distinction and command the highest office or any other position.

MONROE DOCTRINE.

Conokkssmkn are not necessarily

counterfeiters, hut they ate often

guilty of passing worthless bills.

The Fifty-fonrth Congress will as-

semble in Washington next Mon-

day. There will be no distinguished

leaden on either side of the House.

Wiu. somebody please slap a por-

her adhere
thespiriuh|

h of the man , „ hllmh i

THE BEST

Family Meoicine
. Words of Praise

hBM a-rcd that Mr. Pan.ell

at ouor udlresa-the assembly;

bnt before lie rml.l oiien his mouth the

speaker unoxpiitedly rustled into

speech, saving: "I/i.lics no. I i;. titl. -

I have tlio honor to pre.cut Mr.w
uell. (To set tin. Kciitlciiimi liulitMr.

from . New v 0r» Uij to

AVER'S PILLS

who is still trying to tell what caus.

All over the State notices of con-

test are being filed by Republicans

who were candidates at the late elec-

tion and were beaten. If there ia

anything the Republicans want and

don't see, they will please ask for it.

W have just put a poi" 1 0,1 "nr

new pencil to chronicle the fact that

the puns on the Thanksgiving turkey

must now stop, and we have failed

to find anything new to say on the

subject.

Ti.e Seventh Day Adventists re

gard the present Turkish troubles as

the foreshadowing of the end of tl

world and are exhorting the peop

to prepare for the last grer t battle

are wont to give thanks to a merci-
1

pay. Whatever you do, strive

ful Providence for the blessings re- '

it well—better if possible, than the

ceived during the put year. To those 'best execution of it you have ever

who know how to keep thankaglving j seen. Don't be careless in anything;

without turkey, perhaps this day
]

alway ilo your best. Watch oppor-

will come with a truer conception of tunities and improve upon them; be

d thrill the hearts' assiduous. Above everything else

of all humble believers on Him. Not
j

be honeat. Yom
the most genuine thanks will go up your reward is

from palatial palaces for added
j

assured that whi

bounty, but the poor, the afflicted
,

tion in life, no m
and the distressed, whose days are

j
and humble, the world will find you

dark and whose lives are barren of
. out and recogni/.* yoi

the happiness of prosperity, will bow
;

you will pass from its

in gracious acknowledgment of ex-.tion with a name which will be the

tended blessings. These poor, un-
j

symbol of honor and integrity,

complaining souls who find it meet — — —
to praise Him for His constantly in- 1 WHAT WE SHOULD BE THANK-

creaBing gifts will perhaps enj

most the returns of this day. 0

the faith that cm give thanks

prison, on bed of affliction, in tin

when the sunshine of life seems h

den behind dense clouds. It is su

thanks as this that the good Book

If is announced that Senator

David B. Hill will soon begin taking

lessons in the art of lecturing. It is

also announced that he will eoon be

married. Perhaps he could learn a

few pointers by waiting awhile before

begiuning the former task.

CuAltLLg A. BLATZhaa been nom-

inated for the Legislature by the

Hon. A. J. Carroll, who resigned

and is again a candidate for the

same place. Mr. Ulatz is a new man

in politics, but comes vi» the Re-

publican machine headquarters in

That cold wave which was book-

ed for this section the latter part of

last week and which caused us no

end of trouble in corking up our

sleeping quarters, did not arrive ae

predicted. But it doesn't take the

the weather to furnish a nice little

game of freeze-out in Kentucky—in

political times.

Si vi L big Louisville printing

fairs political will likely cause the

plum to fall into Republican hands.

(Jo it, boys! You're all in the same

gang, and old Nick take the hind-

H. J. Poor, the Populist elected

to the Legislature from Pendleton

county, announces that he will affil-

iate with the Republicans in the

election of a United States Senator.

He says he to promised

s befor. electio

will hav

It ii that O.I I

forgets His own hi

of their present ...

nearer to Him and nearer to each

other in the' observance of the day

Let us trample down the weeds of

discontent, the briers ofaniiety

our own personal welfare that fain

would grow between our pathways,

and meet together for an enjoymenl

of the amenities of the hour. Doubt-

ing nothing and hoping for all good

by the Hand tha

in gracious gifts, we will be better

prepared for what the future

store for us. Forgetting our awn

discomfort, if such there be, let ui

strive to make each other happy.

Across the tide of years comes

that message that was sweet to other

ears and should be sweet to ours:

"In nothing be anxieus; but in

everything by prayer and supplica-

tion with tbanksgsving let your re-

quests be made known unto God."

THE FUTURE OF OUE B0T8.
Every young man should have a

profession or a trade. The demand

for active, skilled labor was never

more urgent than at present. The

ever-widening scope of supply and

demand, the ever increasing oppor-

for the development of the

orld's
I

for

thai ill..

editor's premises and roosting in the

woodshed lor several months past,

had as well prepare to die. The oc-

casion calls for a turkey, but the

circumstances demnnd the rooster.

II the shades of to night find him in

bis accustomed quarters, he will not

the exercise of mechanical skill an<]

brain power never before presented.

One great impediment to the ad.

vance of science and industry is the

inferior grade of workmauship that

is demanding recognition.
~~

many young men imagine they can

master a trade or a profession in

few days and be able to compt

with those in their line who ha

spent years of hard toil and study

acquire the proficiency which they

enjoy. There is too great a tendi

cy among boys to fall in with a
j

requiring little work and yieldi

^ :

.fi pay:—an eager desire to get

riches quickly. Buch expediences

yield poor returns. Henry Ward
Beecher, the eminent theolo,

once said; "I received a letter from

a lad, asking me to find him an easy

berth. To this I replied: 'You

can not be an editor; do not try the

lawj do not think of the ministry;

let alone all ships, shops and mer-

chandise; abhor politics; don't prac-

tice medicine; be not a farmer, nor a

mechanic; neither be a soldier nor a

sailor. Don't work. Don't study.

Don't think. None of these are

easy. O, my son! you have come

into a bard world. I know of only

one easy place in it, and that is the

No truer words were ever penned;

no stronger indictment of the ineffi-

ciency of our times was ever uttered.

It has been announced by industries
be troubled more by th.jlntrj L,,,^,^ MM bboI th. t lhere
winds blowing through his whiskers.

1

In parceling^
tucky, Republican

find themselves in

»t sufficient of this talent to be

And yet men are walking the

Is aud begging for work,

is no demand for the i

It

will liaidly be equal to the task. In quickly-gotten, lltt

the mad rush for office many rash tl"a h *» u<lt the »e» 1 of es

promises were made that the prom- »nd proficiency upon it.

isers will find hard to fulfill. Just Too many young men gro

now a horde of hungry pie-hunters huE<1 wi,h the id«- that

are on the rampage with well pre-
owe. them a living anyhow," and

served pledges in their pockets, and tbe
.v h* ve 10 °ffer '-«'•«

the life of the average Republican v,ct'' t0 obUl

official is not the abode of perfect
niore erroneous or senseless idea ever

peace and harmony entered into the imagination, i

The game of football of to-day is living is only gauged by his capacity

not foot-ball; in fac.it hardly has to render pro

enough of real kicking in it to pre- services are merely a commodity in

serve the name. It is a game where- the market, to I

in fist aud skull ami shin aud ribs sold at a profit. No employing

take the place of the pigBkiu. It is agency wants service that cannot be

barbaric, inhumau, and only tboae realized upon. A man must be

endowed with splendid physical en- well fitted for the task which he un-

durance need hope to take part, dertakea.

The champion of the gridiron must The worl.l is full of mediocre..

FUL FOR.
That we are still living.

That Hartford is soon

That Bradley's majori

any larger.

That Hartford has a splendid

corps of physicians.

That an epidemic of sicki

not struck the town.

That we are not in Turkey being

tortured by the Turks.

That a few of The
scribers are paying up.

That we are to have a new fence

around the court house.

That the religions influence

Hartford is being stirred up.

That this was the best crop sea

we have had for many year..

That the street crowing, in Hart-

ford are not quite out of sight

That the oues who say "I told you

so" are not as numerous this year

uaual.

That the election is over and

won't have another one for nearly

year yet.

That Hartford has one of the m<

successful aud well managed College,

in the South.

That The Herald give,

reading for the price than most

paper you'll pick up.

That we will all eat Tbauksgi

turkey—except the editors ai

few others who can't afford it.

That the Hartford Comme
Club ha. done and is doing much for

the improvement of the town and

county.

That we can still see a passerby-

provided he is on top of

hay—as he goes along our muddy
public roads.

Phoenix-like Democracy.

The i>eople who think the Democrat-

ic party in dead have only to look baok

to the time when the close of the

ly stranded forever. In an almost hope-

and itm only a short time until they

rallied aronnd it the best manhood i

"

purest patriotism in the country.

leB. than 20 years from that time

have twice elected a President of the

United States. There is no reason to

despair on account of the recent land-

lide, and the future holds ont every

promise that the iieople will regret

their turning aside from a party that

represents the best interests of the

country to place power in the bands of

that party which has, by foaterins;

mono|K)lies and centralization, brought

upon ns the panic which have bo dis-

turbed the people that now they are

striking in every direotion, hitting

friend and foe alike, in their effort to

of their troubles. Dem-
ocracy ia nndying and it* principles, if

adhered to, will finally bring order and

prosperity to oar country, and though

other means can we hoi« to recover

from the bard times brought about by
Republican legislation. A Republican

State administration and a Republican

ess will o|>en the eyes of the peo-

tbe real canses of onr troubles

and then the day of reckoning will

party will be

than ever to tbe reck of Democracy
and look hopefully to the future for

a fall vindication of the faith wbioh
now sustain, yon.

I found good results from tbe use of

Dr. Bell's Pine Tar Honey in tbe
treatment of my children for whoop-
ing oong

.

b^Bailby.
January !£l, 18115. Winchester. Kv.
For sale by Z. Wi

Hartford. Ky.

NO PAY IN POLITICS.

thing the fellow who i

bia shirt at any eleotic

fellow who does not tear bia shirt when
it come, to real, good, bard work
the farm or elsewhere. Every i

ought to be ready to vote and ought to

vote intelligently, bnt he can do

without making a fool of himself.

Now that tbe Republican party has

succeeded in capturing the Stale ad-
ministration tbe people will demand
that the promises of reform (?) .ball

folly redeemed. They have amid ta:

are too high,then theseMM be reduced
and they have said there are too many
offices. Tbe number must be diminish-

ed They have said tbe books have
been corruptly kept These mast lie

overhauled and the charge made good.

All in all the Bepnblioen. have aaanm-

ed a big reaponaibility in this State, and
they sboald be held rigidly to it.

When Mr. John Haeeeley, proprietoi

of tbe Walton Honae at Mnnfordaville,

and a native of Switzerland by birth,

went to vote be wa. challenged by tbe

Republican., notwithstanding the fact

that he baa been legally voting in this

coanty for fifteen years. This irritated

him, and in a most dramatic mane
produced hi. naturalisation paper*.

After an examination of earne they

were handed back to him with the in-

formation that he oonld vote, when be
retorted: "Do yoa aek every Republi-

can what come, in here bow long he

[Kentucky Democrat 1

A number of oar Republican frienda

have come to console n. and to explaii

to n. just how it happened. We ap-

preciate tbeir efforta but feel toward

toward tbe boll. The latter obaaed

him serosa the field and juet as Pat

reached the fence tbe animal gave him
a toss which threw him clear over tha

fence. The bull pawed and bellowed.

Pat watched him for a while and re-

marked. "Be jabers, you're very po-

lite, bowin'and sohrapin' and apologizin,

bnt yon did it on pnrpoae, and you
know it. yoa oald brute."

PNBi

I.H?

The Democratic party of the State of

Kentucky ia composed of the biggest

set of rascals outride of New York, or

else tbe Republican party is composed of

tbe greatest set of liars this side of per

dition. An examination of the Iwoke at

Frankfort in the near future will settle

this question. If the official, who nave

guilty of the crimes with whioh they

are charged, tbe last one of them ongbt

to be sent to the penitentiary, while on

the other band if they are proven in-

nocent, their slanderer, ongbt to be

was made np of exceedingly abort

The trouble is that it was

rnn and not to win. If the

people who controlled tbe Republican

m urn had had an idea that aaooeas

possible the nomination, would
been entirely different. Tbe

thing happened but year. In con-

politician, who would take tbem.

landslide dropped them into Congress,

and the resnlt is that that body, when it

i in December will have

light weight* in it than was ever known
e. The big fellows will n<

caught napping again.

e Griffin t Bro
advocating the bill to

property of Confederates.

"I will not stultify myself I

Cheap Excursions Rate, to Hot Springs.
1

that this bill is constitution

lion tickets will lie sold to Hot ' never was a time when a

Ark., and return by the 0.,

usually the man who bee

convictions, and whose obief merit lies

in hi. ability to gracefully straddle all

diffioult and dangerona issues. The
logic of a republican form of govern-!

ment ia to the effect that tbe people

being left free to choose their owu
j

officers, will naturally select the

strongest and the best men, which

ia to aay the men whom they have
reason to trust; bnt in a practical sense,

tins ia not trne. As s rale, the men
who are most courageous and honest

alliance" lu Mexico and South Amir
ioa, where the Spanish colonies had es

tabltahed their independence.

Tb* "holy alliance" was a anion of

Austria, France, Prussia sud Rusiia for

ths msiutenancs of the Knropean tuon-

ai chies. It was formed soon after the

Napoleonic w

given oonrae at any cost, have the

trouble in securing nomination for

office. Tbe qualities which should

commend them to popular fsvor i

to be a disadvantage to them as political

aspirants, and the prize* that tbey

seek are generally obtained by con
netitora of much less force of charaotei

but superior ounning in evssion and

compromise. This happens so often

that it ia not necessary to oite apeeial

examples. Any man who ever at-

tended a party convention has

work, for it i. always present where the

objeot in view is to secure the largest

possible number ol voters f

ten the Utter is preferred, because of

a belief that be ean poll

than the other and usually this theory

holda good. For some inscrutable

reason, the average voter does not like

to support positive snd uncompromis-
ing men. He see-ns to have a sos-

picion that such men will prove to be
impracticable snd unwilling to make

for tbe

faction. Tbe result is that one of tbe

first lessons the politician learns is

that of keeping his opinion, to

self as fsr a. be csn, snd of pu

himself in tbe «sy of being regarded

ss s conservative person, which gen-

erally mean, a doubtful quantity.

It is necessary for him to pursue

such a polioy if he would be re gar. I

-

i candidate. Tbe fact

ia what is signified when we talk

abont the virtue of availability in

politics.

Sutberlsnd's Eagle Eye Salve has
done a great deal more for me than
can be toTd by pen.

W. H. SsiLLMAK, Bnras. Ky
For sale by Z. Wayne Griffin & bro.,

Bsrtford, Ky. tf

Why you should carry a |>olicy in the

Pradenta.1 Life Insurance Compeny:
THE PRUDENTIAL has fl.\OUO.U00

of assets to baok op itsiwlicy ooutracta.

THE PRUDENTIAL has s reserve
of »10.000,000 for the benefit of its pol-

icy holders.
THE PRUDENTIAL has a surplus

of $0,000,000 laid by for tbe protection
of its policy-holders over and above
any liability on its account.
THE PRUDENTIAL wrote the sec-

ond largest smount of new business in

18U4 of sny company in the world.
THE PRUDENTIAL has safely in-

^lr.bS
o,^,u,ore^erT • ,^

THE PRUDENTIAL wrote »8I9,.

000,000 of New Business last year,
hich wsa the third greatest record ever
sde in tbe world by any oompsny.
THE PRUDETIAL pay. on an aver-

age $1,000,000 per annum in death

° THE PRUDENTIAL baa never
closed a year with an unpaid death
claim on it* book, in connection with
wbiob tbe proof, of death were com-
plete. And last hut not least

THE PRUDENT!AL'B new ordin-
ary contract ia the most liberal and
modern policy now issued.

While you sre in good hesltb call on
. B. Likens, agent, and apply for tbe

best all-around polioy written by any
company in the world.

Henry Wilson, the postmaster at

HOW'S This! Welshton, Fionas, say. he onred a
case of diarrheas of long standing in six

bonis, with one small bottle of Cham-
berlain's Oulio, Cholera and Diarrhoea

What s plesaant surprise

t have been to tbe sufferer.

as are not onnsual with this

remedy. lu many inataoce. only one
or two. doses .^required to give per-

v. that Jim. ii Lane Allen

bear, to bis State, Kentucky, has been

ireased in bia books, Flute and Vio-

lin, The Blue Grass Region of Ken

tnoky, and A Kentucky Cardinal,

we are soon to bave a n

and soriptural demonstrstion of thst

love, for in a forthcoming work Mr.

Allen will "chasten" his fellow-Ken-

1

tueklans. Tbe work referred to will be
Then jostled Aftermath: Psrt Second of Al

Republican Kentucky Cardinal. It will contain a

'

Demo-
1 passage that ia especially noteworthy

ii asked to join the now

tsken in that direction under Lord Cas

tlereagh. On his death by suicide fan-

ning became foreign minister, and un

der his guidance Great Britain held

aloof from th* continental alliance.

Th* United States bad recognised the
independence of Mexico aud the other

revolted Spanish colonics, and Canning
waa inclined to pursue the same course.

In 18*8 he suggested to Richard Rush.
United states minister st London, that

this government should express in s

forcible manner its oppiaitiou to inter-

vention by the European powers In be-

half of Spain against its colonies which
had rejected allegiance.

• Pres-

ter bia opinion siuce the Declaration of

Independence. Madison spproved of

Jefferson's opinion and equslly appre-

ciated tbe importance of the question.

Under these circumstances President

Monroe, in bis annual message Dec. >,

mi, expressed the doctrine that has

since borne his una There had been
some correspondence with Rossis and
Great Britain in regard to boundary
treaties, whioh the president

'

"In the discussions to which this in-

terest has given rise, snd in the ar-

rangement* by which they may termi-

nals, the occasion has been Judged prop-

er for asserting as a principle in which
the rights and interests of the United
States are involved that th* American
continents, by the free and independent
condition which they have assumed ind
maintain, are henceforth not to be
considered as subjects of colonisation

by any European powers."
Inth*

policy to do so. It is only
rights sre invaded or serious-

ly menaced that we resent injuries or

make preparations for defense. With the

we are of

"The political system of the allied

powers ia essentially different in this

respect from that of America. This dif-

ference proceed* from that which exists

the defense of our
acquired by tbe loss of so much blood

ressure, and matured by the wis-

our peace and safety.

With tbe existing colonies or dependen-
cies of sny European government we
have not Interfered and shall not Inter-

fere. But with the governments that

have declared their independence and
iutaiued it and whose Independence
have on great consideration and on

just principles acknowledged, we could

their destiny, in

light than as a manifestation

of an unfriendly disposition toward the

United stai. s

This is the Monroe doctrine: 1. No
new Enropean colouies on this hemi-
sphere a. No interference with colonies

of European powers now existing. 8.

No interference by any European power
with tbe affairs of any American nation.

Justice to say that the vigorous

i in whioh it is expressed evi-

dently came from the able sud caustic

pen of John W A Jams, secretary of

John C Calhoun wa* secretary of

be positions taken by the president

This doetriue never has been affirmed

In fact, it has been rejected

i were offered

vigorous declarations of Mr. Seward and
the commencement of preparations for

their enforcement drove France and
Spain from Mexico and secured the r«

establishment of the republic after th*
' of Maximilian.

"

—t'hicagicago CI

ALL RIGHT BUT THE r.

W. R. R., at rate of one fare orats out of their seats without legal because it is a protest—not aorimoniona

for tbe ronnd trip plus S3 on Dec. grounds for so doing if parly exigency ' Dr irritating, bnt brotherly, persuasive,

28th and join, limited for return nutil required it. Tbey did it frtquently
|
»nd conciliatory—against all resort to

January loth. during the reoonstiuotion period, and personal violence snd bloodshed in the

Thi. rate has been made for everybody leoai:* how Reed's Cou- 1 settlement of disputes,

tbe convenience of members attending greas violated all sense of deoeooy in - — -
meeting of the Soutbre. iMnctomi men asmg a ui«j. ntv of two or three to you are not within a half day's walk
Association, but tickets will be sold . m„„ rit« ,,/ niieBn or twenty And of good health if you have those oooa-

1 public under the ssme
a m»j„rity ot tilteen or twenty And a^

ai^-beadaobes with which so

T. B. Lynch, O. P. A. that is what tbe Ret.ublio.ua of Ken- mMy u«r,oa, sre afflicted. In tbe
tuoky are preparing to do. Tbey sre Urge majority of oaae. tbey are the di

;
Mr. Will Skiiiman has bad sore eyes
r years. He bss tried mspy doctors
id remedies, and baa slwsy* failed to

Blackburn. Tl

get rebel until we sold bim a tube of Bosses Brsdley, Hunter, Evsus. Dsnny lo, IUm,
Sutberlsnd's Eagle Eye Salve, wbioh and tbe others, great sud small, bave low tbe
•iirod bun inside ol ouo Wei
Bell's Pine Tsr Honey sells

cures. Ruspeolfully,
M. i

January in, ItWi.

ithtnl

will!

To illustrate bow naturally soma
Kentnckians Miss an opportunity >o

make a speech. I recall an incident that

happened in the legislature in 1880,

when Mr. Charles Stewart Paruell was
invited by the general assembly to vl«lt

Frankfort. A member was selected by

the general assembly to present him to

the boose and senate, and it wa* dis-

tinctly announced by tbe committee in

charge that no other speech would be

allowed in Joint meeting. The speaker

of the bouse, a worthy, smbltioua man,
was in tbe chair. As Mr. Parnell, lean-

ing on tbe arm of Governor »Luke P.

Blackburn, entered tha door of the hall,

our spokesman met them, and, turning

to the speaker and the large and distin-

guished assembly, formally presented

Mr. Paruell, atsting his official poaltlou,

the praiseworthy motive that brought

him to America and bis plan, for tb.

is Mease. M I,., ml.

foitune ill lands ami slaves from
grandfather. Major I'ler.'O Hutlei

Smith Carolina, on condition thai

afaonld take the l itter's name

oul.l be per

) tuk* with

Pate sold Ii"' M-lers. one to I'm Sol

a brother trader, and tbe other to a
dent of St. Loins What legal right* a
negro bad in the south were well pro-

tected Snmrrs was told of the guaran-

tee, and be sent the girl back to Pat*

was the result,

desd.
~

Pate,

The feud «.n kept up
bearing the name of

ont. and then the war
tern—New York Herald.

aid by t

when a certuiu section remains sparsely

settled with the pins a plan of campaign
ia laid out aud the drummers are sent

in to capture It. Cirealurs, posters, local

advertlstueuts and every sort of com-
mercial gun is tinned on the territory

until it capitulates. So general is the

use . f I boat) pins in wbulesal* house*

that n firm makci n huaiues* of supply-

ing tbem, with other otSca fixture*.

—

Chicago Tribune.

Probably tbo most remarkable speech

which was made on a Fourth of July
was in beuttle. Wash , where a full

blooded Indian. Matthew P. .—oil...

grandnephew of the old chief fur whom
thee .

began, "I'ri.iida. America
k the st

,
Country-

Our prayers have been answered f The

soou bu u thing of tin. pust. They are

nu h1« nation mi. I ought never to have

Why, it would Hike four bunds to ma
nlpnlate the folds in such u way aa to

keep the skirt out of the dust, and when
a woman tries to accomplish the task

with two her gown in soon forgotten in

her cramixxl fingers aud she gives it up
in despair. How anything so totally un-

fit to bo worn in the atreot ever become
a fashion, is a mystery to every ouo, ex-

cept, perhaps, those who manufacture
' e haircloth. But physicians bave de-

unccd the heavy linings as Injurious

health, mid this, with the good sense

THE TROUT BROOK.

,K ti.n.UKli .1

..),.. ...In.,. I r.

... n,„...ai. .i

?SH*m£i th. n,

fautaatlo v laa.

Tlion ai.au! Ic. down anil flow* away no

Edison says there

limit to the speed that can be attained

on a railroad. He thlnbi the great"'

peed will come when electricity is

taiu.,.1 direct from coal.

New York City.

AVER'S PILLS
Highest Honor, at World's Fair.

Apr i tirussnll. Cam ill 6nj«« Oissrear,

Take The Herald.

it UK OIISKHVKII.

85 f

Subscribe for The
HERALD—$1.25 y'r.

AMERICA'S STANDARD YEAR-BOOK.

Bigger and Better
Than Ever Before

>584 PAGES.
1,500 TOPICS.

*»>*>>

a. TeJX. Everything Yoa Wmnt
1 to Kaon Whma Yoa

Waat to Know It.

\k VERITABLE CTCLOPEDIA
OF UP-TO-DATE FACTS.

READY JANUARY 1st, 1896.

Prjce 25 ctHTs.
(naaaakllr MsO.

)

The World.
Pulitzer Building, New York.

Dsa't 0. WHsmI II TBI* Pra.l4a.laal Yssr.

If you find it in

The Herald, it will

be worth reading. It

costs only $1.25 year.

QUEEN OF FASHION
THE FASHION MPIS Of INI Mr. f |

Only 10 or IS t eats.

IB ta.. l«!k Sl., Haw York

4
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Fifteen good tie maker* HI wanted aaol

at Rockport, Kentucky. Apply to D. wide field i* open before the Olnb and
J. Dnnoan .t Oo. Bteady work until it is hoped ll will have the oo-oper

nei< Jnly. ation of the eitisen* of the ooonty.

I Convenience to the Public). J. Dnnoan t Co., Rookport, Ky.

Josh Billings said "Tis better to no a lit- &S&&a£3J£Z S3 aJSiX^
tie what's so than a heep that aint so." '1*\"E!Z*mm±i^ ltSff%. -

work until neit hank will be inoreaaed on January let

Josh's phylosophy, proposes to adopt it by
|

Rookport
- 1L7:

«' V Bone, Centertown, who
'ere attack of typhoid fever,

, . .„«overed aa to be able to go

true. We have some specialties in ..„. ,»,..

writing but little and that which is strictly >** had a *•

CLOTHING and OVERCOATS, which we

wish to offer the people and which will in

terest any who want to FIT up before the

setting in of winter which will soon be on.

Men Suits from - • $4 to $25

Youths Suits from - - $2 to $11

Childs Suits from - - $1 to $5

Overcoats from - - $3 to $18

There are hundreds wanting suits and

we have arranged to supply them.

In LADIES WRAPS we have the latest

styles at prices to suit all. Some NEW
STYLES just coming in.

Another thing needed by all is SHOES
and BOOTS for the winter. We have an

immense stock of these

SHOE UP everybody.

In all STAPLES such as Domestics,

Plaids, Tickings, Jeans, Linseys, Prints,

&c, &c, we have an immense stock, and de-

fy competition in prices. Families needing

their winter supplies in these STAPLES,
SHOES, &c, need not do without on ac-

count of lack of money. Bring us a load of

good merchantable corn and get ready for

WINTER.
New housekeepers or any one needing

something NEW should see our line of

FURNITURE and Stoves. We are* Head-

quarters for these. "Old Hickory" and

"Tennessee" wagons on hand, the best on

the market.

Hooker & Co

Mra. Mary Wilaon and granddaugh-
ter, Miaa Ona Wilaon, of Hohlenberg

Mr. J.
"

Dry thinge will burn np. If your

When in Hartford, (top at the Com-
mercial Hotel. Home comfort*, the

beet of fare and everything flrst-clae*.

Begin now to tbink of what to gi«

your friends Xmes. Fair Broa. A Cc

have a handaome line of Satin* from
which yon can make suitable prei

called for and delivered. Clyde \

ding, agent, at the Commercial H
Ky. «

after dark Monday evening until I

ly midnight. No aerioui damage
done ontaide of blowing down a

ohimneyaand fenoea.

liowan Holbrook, W. H.
. A. Smith and V. O. Baraett

returned from their Southern hunting
expedition Snnday. They report a de-

lightful trip but not ranch game.

iurlfcrd Wrrkltj 2'mald.

Galea Yarn at Fair Broa. A Oo'a.

Come to Canon * Oo. tor o

BootaandHb.H'»clie«|>atHoha(>iuire

See Fair Broa. * Oo'a line of *V0O

Come to Oaraon A Oo. for new

We can ahow yon a

[ilinory at your own priee at Fair

a A Oo'a.

r hi Fair

K Turkeys and Oyatera at

at Fair Broa. A Oo'a.

For buggiea, wagona and barneaa call

on*Wd A Holbrook.

Plenty of good feed for your horae

at Field A

her home at MoHenry Friday

The flrat enow of the aeaaon fell in

thie section yeeterday morning.

Field A Holbrook'a ia the place to

your horae oared for next week.

ia prepared to give

Sweet Pickles, Ohow-ohow, Kraut,

Datea and Figa,

Blare.

Six pair of men'a high top oil grail

Boot*,*i*e* 0 and 7,worth $3.50 for fci.DO

at Fair Broa. A Oo'a.

u buy at Sobapmire'a.

Embroidery Silk. Waah Silk,

ilk, Oroahet Silk, ail ahadea for family

work, at Fair Broa. A Oo'a.

I. Jennie Hamiltou, of MoHenry,
was the gaeat of her aiater, Mra. F. L.

Felix, laat Friday and Saturday.

Mr. H. P. Taylor waa elected and
eerved aa •peoial judge in the abaence

of Judge W. T. Owen laat week.

0. K. Martin, the wide-awake and
buatling jeweler, ia prepared to do all

kind* of repairing on abort notioe.

THE PRUDENTIAL ia the moatjlib-

Hayti Monday night. She waa the

oldeat negro in the oonnty and per-

hapa in the State, baring attained the

advanced age, it ia aaid, of 104 yean.

A. D. Taylor, the photographer, will

pbotoa from oow until Jan. 1, 1800,

It will be a nioe Ohriatmaa present for

your frienda.

A letter received from Prof. Wm.
Foater, now at Prinoeton, N. J.,

that he baa been ohoaen by a unan
vote aa Secretary of the |K>st graduate

club of the Dniveraity, a great):

predated honor.

ed and will be fully paid up when le-

aned, aa ia all the other atook. It ia a

great convenience to the local buaineaa

public to have the bank no longer re-

fuse good loans.

Oaahiar Biley announces that be has

money on hand for the discount of all

good paper that may be brought to him.

Money matters in all departments of

buaineaa are said to be growing

and it ia a good omen to find money
enongb at the command of the busii

of

with the rest everything he or she

had. They seemed perfectly oontent-

ed with brothers and sisters for life

to the bosom of the family from

which ahe bai so long been absent,

and the meeting at Livla between her

and the other children was quite

affecting, it being the first time they

had met for a number of years. She
has not been entirely cured of ber

mental trouble, but the asylum phy-

sioana ;say ber condition ia no

Circuit Court Hots*.

Mary J. Roberta vs. Ham 0. Roberts

judgment for divorce.

Mary E. Vineyard vs. Paschal

yard—judgment for divorce.

S. Keown vs. Nancy E. Keown—
judgment for divorce.

L. C. Dnko vs. D. M. Hooker

Oom'th vn.ISue Harlow filed away
with leave.

Oom'th vs. Har

Oom'th vs. Bod Adams stricken from
he docket
Oom'th vs. Bod Howard-verdict of

ary not guilty.

Oom'th vs. Wea

Com'tb vs. James Daniel lined $35

and ten days in jail.

Oom'th ve. Grant Danghtery, et. el.

fined (20 aaeh.

Oom'th vs. Moore Howard-

All agree Life Insurance is a good in-

vestment, when taken in the proper

company. The sooner yon get it the

better it is for you. The Prudential

challenges comparison with any other
company in the United States.

O. B. Lruite, Agl

A good oommunioation from Abbie-
ville was received by Tarn H khald yc

terdey. but aa only the initala of the

writer were aigned, we could not pub
liah it. Write again, friend, and be

anre to give ua your real name—not for

At laat Hartford's street crossings are

being repaired, but in a very ant _

ed fashion. Stepping atones are but
little better than mud, and no bet
on dark nights. Solid atone walk wi

are what ia needed, and it ia hoped tl

the authorities wiU see that these i

provided st an early date.

yon pull np to that fat tnrkey and
gravy and prepare to give thanks for

1 chhi nga of the past year, don't for-

al hae added much to your pleas

snt honra in the laat twelve i

be baa been very indulgent with yon in

your subscription account Pray tor

him and—send him some money.

The Walter A. Wood Mowing and
leaping Machine Oo. has been award-
d a diploma of honor or ailver medal
ttbe Atlanta Exposition. Their ex-

libit la in charge of Mr. J. P. Coleman,
former resident of

Laat Monday, as Mr. and Mrs. John
'. Morton were on their way in a

of Miaa Una

waiting for the

horae they were driving reared

and fell dead. It ia not known
what ailment the horae was aufbrii

from, aa it was in apparently good
health when they started. The horse
belonged to Field A Holbrook, the

progress at the C. P. Church in Hart-
ford for the past week and a-half. in

charge of He vs. Willis Smith and J.

have been revived and muofa good ia be-
ing accomplished. It ia hoped that the
efforts of these christian workers will

meet with the co operation of all the
good people of Hartford and vicinity,

without regard to denomination.

The Hartford Commercial Clnb has
een reorganised and the following

ffloera installed: J. a Glenn,
resident; E. D. Gutty, Vioe

Preaident: E. B. Pendleton. Secretary,

and E. P. Thomas, Treasurer. C
effort will be made to make the wo

That this look shall be
completed at an early date is

wish of all oitisena of Hartford and

the Olnb will work. It is also using
flounce forth, promotion of onr
ad to tap the 0. A O., whh

The grand jury who are still dil..

gently looking

will likely m"
Mr. B. D.

and Judge L. P. Little. Owensboro.
Judge W. T. Owen, who was snmmon-
d to the bedside of bis sister, Mrs.

J. L. Owen.of near Falls of Bough, las)

Thursday, returned to Hartford Son-
dev. Mrs. Owen is very ill of cancer,

and it is feared her death is only a ques-

tion of a very abort time.

Jacob Ball Dead
Mr. Jacob Bell, the second son of Jno.

D. and Bailie Bell, died st his

Daviess oo

• buried at the

bis parents, at Point Pleasant, last

neighbor. His death falls heavily .

way and gently land them finally to the

arms of their departed loved ones at Hi*
right band.

By the 30th of 1

will pay the highest Oash
,

want Hides and Pelt*. Bonaim in a.

Sheriffs Sale for Taxes.

On Monday, December g, 18

will offer for sate at the Court Hons*
door In Hartford, Ky., at 1 o'clo

...480... 28.80

a»..4 «.oe

B. E. Richardson, 18IM.

L. Allen, 18W.
Credited by $10.

W. P. Graves, 4 town lota D3-4 78... 89.88

J. P. Bravura,

> Sheriff Ohio Oo.

Exposure to cold, damp winds,
result in pneumonia unless the system= ' invigorated with Hood's Sarae-ia kept in
parilla.

Forty Yea
sr.]

log Mr. D. E. Pieroy,

an attendant at the Hopkinsville asy-

lum, left that institution for Devises

county with two inmates who are noted
for the great length of time they

nave been under the Stat* car j.

One of them, Miaa Rebeooa Mar
isll, was sent to the asylum from

Daviess oonnty nearly forty years ago.

reared near Green Brier

church, where on* brother. Bunch,
and two aiatera, Nettie and Elisa,

Her family connection ie

good and the family history certainly

interesting. Mis* Rebecca la over

aixty years of age, and the above

over sixty year* of ago. Two brothers,

ars dead, James and Frank,
both lived to be nearly seventy years

of age. They tre the children of

reared. Nona of them ever married
here have been no separation,

t by death and the esading of

BEAVER OAK NOTES.
Nov. 28, 1805,-Col. S. B. Dent came

in to-day to arrange for the settlement

of the death claim of Elli* Taylor, who
held a policy of f1,000. The prompt-

ness of the United States Life Insur-

ance Company in settling claims is

commendable aa asen in this case, and

also in the settlement of the policy of

John T. Martin. The money was paid

on Mr. Martin's policy in a shorter

time than was provided for in the policy.

Another commendable feature in insur-

ing with this company ia, it ia repre-

aented by a man in tbe person of Col.

Dent, who is known to almost every-

body in this section of the country snd
one who feels a peraonal interest in the

people of this country and
~iat settlement* are made promptly and
itbont contest.

We regret to learn of the death of

Miss Una Steven*, who died

home of her father, Mr. Walker M.

THE LATEST NEWS.

a big Are la«t week,
large portion of the busi-

part of tbe town.

ern Colorado is »id to bo the largest

snd richest over known.

in Oregon

father, mother and another person.

Bussellville ean boast of the only
ladies' football team in the State,

and a* far as we know, the first, in

M sick but a few days and

ding Into womanhood was highly re-

apeoted and loved by all who knew her.

Tbe quarterly meeting at Liberty

der, and the crop, whiob ia reported

The B. E. G. Society, composed of

young ladies connected with the school,

will give a public entertainment in tbe

school hsll on Thanksgiving night-
Thursday 28th inst

Mr. Warren Bethel is in town.

For Sale or Kent.
One two-story frame dwelling house

in Hartford, Ky., for sale or rent
Good well of water and all oonven-

le. For fur-

ther particular* call on or address

Lucr Boss, Hartford, Ky.,

ton Mosxi.k v
. Rockport, Ky.

The Fatal' Cigsrette.

Msrkatj

foaming at the

month, mapping and snarling at hia at-

tendants, Robert Powell liee at his

widowed mother's, on First street,

a

tim of the deadly cigarette,

onng man ia 17 year* old and until re-

sntly hid been a student at the High
ohool.

Powell was an incessant smoker of

papor-wrapped

it ia said, hi

day. His syaten

undermined, bis

Some days ago the beginning of the

end came. The boy waa aelsed with

fit and bad to be taken home and pnt t

These spasms are recurring at

for

cigarettes. He will seize anything he
get hi* hand* on, and under the do-

on that hi* prayer* have been graut-

ed, will go through all the

smoking a cigarette.

Young Powell is the son of the late

emea Powell, for many year* tbe trust

J superintendent for the Bobard* To-

banco Company. His pbysloiani have

little hope that he will recover. Laat

This testimonial ia unsolicited and
for tbe benefit of humanity. My
daughter baa been subject to aeve
colds and croup and often taken wl._
violent oonghing spells at night Dr.
Bell's Pine Tar Honey is the only pre-
paration I have found that will relieve
>er. 1 think it is as necessary in tl,

household as a life preserver on a stean
oat. Hesp'y, B. L. Jassii,,

302 W. Bridge St, Louurville, ky.
January 18,1895. ,

For sale by Z. Wayne Griffin A Bro.,

Dempaey Make* a Gain
Holt, Kr. , Not. 36.—The ooun-

Railroad Commissioner in that

ity . A mistake had been made in

the addition of Dempwy'* vote whlob,

uxty vote* in Dempaey'e favor. This

would be not enough, however, to

Dempaey should the ooorta allow the

amended return from Muhlenberg
•unty to come In.

Dempaey s hope is in (landing by tbe

riginal returns from all of the coon-

ties, by whioh hs haa a majority of all

Owrnun Orrr, Ky., Nov. 30.—The

badly burned this evening by her

olothing Igniting while standing in

bonk] of a grate, that her recovery ia

Clans Cooper, hardly fourteen years
old, snd Miss Helen Sheperd, barely
twelve, were married last Sunday, at
Bnasell Springs, Ky. They both live in

Buasell county.

A peculiar disease fatal to oow* is

playing havoo with the cattle of Todd
county. Many valuable animal* have
died from it recently. The disease re-

aemblea hydrophobia,

unknown negro tramp
caught in the aet of wreck ing

ger train near Calvert City, Marshal
oonnty, Kentnoky, last Saturday, waa
riddled with bullet* and hung

At Ailey, Ga., a mob took Prof. Per-
due from the Sheriff, and, after out-

ting the prisoner's throat, riddled hi*

face and body with bullets. He was
charged with ruining Mias Willie
Grady, an assistant in his school.

Carroll leads Kontuoky in the i

election as the banner Democratic
county oi the State. The Demo-
crats earned every precinct in

oounty, not leaving the Bepnbli
" sues at a town office of any

kind.

Mra. Aninie Lee Blanton O'Brien.

Madison ville at 4;84 a. m., having made
the trip of 49 miles in 50 minute*.
When the train drew to a standstill,

tbe Are engine was steaming hot and
ready to throw water, but the fire had
been under control for some time, and
there wss no necessity of nnloading
the engine and hoae reel.

Hundred* of inhabitant* were at the
station when the train arrived and wel-
comed the Evaosville firemen with
hearty cheers, and entertained them
for two honra with an impromptu ban-
quet. Tbe firemen arrived home at

Constipation-
&Bi

Cause

iousness

Ohio Cisorrc OornT.

All P. st the

being circulated, one for the lowering
of the sal,, ,,n licenses, the other

tbe lioenee should remain as fixed.

saloon in the town..

The Republicans are going to mat
ie inauguration of Gov. Bradley
otable occasion. All the rooms i

the^Frankfort hotels are already taken

up, and tbe citizen* are holding

meetings in order to devise ways and
lean* of taking care of the big <

hich is expected to attend.

Treasurer Morgan reports that the

net ordinery revenuea of the Govern-
for the last fiscal year were

$818,809,078, an increase of $18,808,-

rer the year before. The total

receipt* on all aooounta, including

public debt, were $730,S16.«3G

;hc total expenditure*, $710,«7,
187.

A oyolone passed over Eastern Ken
lucky Monday night The oenter o

its force was at Louisville, where som
ge waa caused by falling signs,

telegraph wires, Ac. The wind attali

elocity of 70 miles per hour, but

tbe gale did not do any great damage.
Further north tbe storm was more se-

vere and caused much loss of property.

A dispatch to the London Daily

New* **y* tbat a careful estimate

makes tbe total number of persons

killed outright in the Armenian
33,000, and it is probable that

30,000 will die of starvation during the

ig winter. It oan not be real-

mod in Europe how awful ia the situ

W. A. MoGuire, a well known citizen

of McKay, Ohio, is of the opinion that
there is nothing as good for ohildren
troubled with colds or croup as Cham-

Oough Remedy. H* has
his family for several years

eat results snd always keeps
a bottle of it in tbe houae. After bar
Ing la grippe he waa himself troubled
with a severe cough.

•ithout benefit and then oon-

i cure. 38snd60oent bot-
tles for sale by Z. Wayne Griffin

1

Bumsay Lock to Open in Ten Bay*.

The two large wing wall* of the nei

looks were completed last Friday, and
ine-maaona left for their homes.

Tbe dredge boat will

ging the slate ont of the

an<U4 is stated tbat steamers oan pa**

through the new looks in about ten

days, This is good news for Green
steamboat men and dealers in

broke out after midnight, the mayor
telegraphed to Evansville for assistance.

The call was prompty responded to.

An engine and hoae carriage waa load-

ed upon a flat oar, six firemen Into »

caboose, and with a locomotive attach-

ed the train waa off at 8:88 a. m. At a

i minute gait it dashed across the

Henderson bridge, through the streets

of Henderson, Robards, Srbroe,SIaugh-

tenville and Hanson—all other trains

being side-tracked -and without a stop

tbe way reached Centre street,

Highest Honors World * Pair,

DR

1W
l have a fine lot of

for sale at Hartford, _„

dT^f! return SUBSL'
tSSl ^0^1^^?! MOST PERFECT MADE.

at moat reasonable prices. Your A purs Crape Cream of Tirtsr Powder. Pre*

P^rou^.o.icitad. $Ttf2i™
-

BAKING
POWDER

from Ammonia. Alum oranyothsr adulterant.
1 AO YEARS THE STANDARD.

of Ed Q. Rowe, deoessed, are
hereby notified to present
erly verified to me at my office in H»rt
ford, Ky., on or before tbe first day of

January, 1896, or they will be barred.

Witness my hand this 27th day of Nov.
1808. B. D. Rikoo, M. 0. O. C. 0.

eutly b,

in the sky. Another new comet
appeared in tbe medical horizon of thla

section; it Is known aa Ramon's Tonio
Liver Pille, *nd It is the greatest r

dy ever discovered to effeotually

all forms of biliousness, disordered
liver, Impoverished digestion, soor

izineas, etc. For 28 cents

this treatment which in-

tin v Pellets for "toning
up" the appetite. Ask y,

Born, to the wife of Wm. William-

•u, Echols, on the 20th inst, twin*.

Tbe little boy died Saturday; tbe wife

,nd surviving child are doing aa well si

ionld be expected.

Mra. Ella D. Boone" who haa been
the guest of ber brother, W. G. Dun-

OOD'S

URES

Sick-headache,

Pains in the back,

Sallow complexion,

Loss of appetite and
Exhaustion.

There la only one care, which is

LIVER
PUIS,
—AND—

e>ToNic Pellets
One Pink POT touches the liver and

removes the bile.

One Tonic Pellet nightly, acts aa a
gentle laxative in keeping the bowels
open, restores the digestive organs, tones

up the nervous system and makes new
rich blood. Complete treatment, two

medicinea, one price, asc,

Treatise and sample free at any store.

There Is only one cure, w!

H^StohioPb

SOUTH CARR0LLT0N

AC. HOOKER, Proprietor.

-DEALS IN

All Kinds Cemetery Work

i. D. HOCKER, Agent, Beaver Dam.

T_ JR. IPIIRTILBJ

®

»DENTIST#
AHKI) lo do alt Han. «C Denial work

'ii&sTSti *j?

Try The Herald
for fine Job Printing.

CHAS. L. FIELD. R. HOLBROOK.

FIELD HOLBROOK
frPEOPBIETORS 44»-

y*S —0*% A**

LIVERY STABLE

Dealers in Saddle and

Horses, Buggies, Harness Horses

Carriages, for Sale or

Surries, Carts, Hire at All Times.

Spring Special

Wagons, Road Attention Given

Wagons, All Orders

Gale Harrow Placed

Supplies,

Etc.

by Traveling

Salesmen.

he Best of Rigs on Short Notice

^DAILY 'BUS*-
HVHIEilETS

All Beaver Oam Trains
j**yom**

Prompt Service at Reasonable Retes
dr>nrn thhm a. oail.
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PERSONAL GOSSIP.

!iiimji1"nJohn R,.b«rt« h»

of English billiardi

It in nld tbst Dr. John Hall. Um
l-rrsbvterlan minister of Now York, ii

the wealthi«st olergyman In the world.

The Dr: military order Issnon bj

General (Jrant is in the

t'olontl Dawson, lat«- q»

the Twenty-first Illinois.

Onnovas del Castollo, the Spanish

premier, is 85 jears old. Be entered

bonl 1,0(1(1,000; hut not more than 400,-

00 of these would be trained to the

ame decree aa the Continental armiea

re. On the other hand, the Britiah

lary lea.ls.with N armored vessel., IM
marmored, 7,000 Runs and 70,000 men.

Franoe 00 armored vessels, 73 un-

armored, 0,600 snna and

noes third,
~

United Stales fllth

ere ia a long at

»0d I I all

Gunning for Gobbler*.

lUppioi-ott'i I

The Amerioan tnrkey, domesticated,

hia wild atate he ia not so rare in hia

Sciatic

Rheumatism

recent interview, when the question

washroaobed of the bieyole lessening

the demand for horseflesh. Miss Wilklns

remarked: "I do not think that the

bicycle fad baa Injured onr business aa

believe. I bad no trouble in selling all

the horaea I bronght with me tbia time,

and loon Id have retailed a oarload of

saddle boraea.if I bad had them along. A
good hone ia alwaya in demand.

will I. tin- Ion r the

years old, bi

fnl operatia

ract from one of his eyes.

Joseph Nrabltt, once a mining king

worth $1,000,000, died the other day
'

a Chicago lodging honee. His rnin v.

due to gambling and morphine.

William A. Coffin, a well ka<x

landscape painter and art writer, 1

been appointed one of the judges in t

Fine Arts department of the Atlanta

exposition.

Stephen Hoyt of Lyndt-nville, Vt..

baa in hia possession a collection of old

coins, among them being an English

guinea of 17»6 and a ahilling of 1880,

also a crown of 1726.

The interests of the Rothsohilda are

represented in the goldflelds of Johan-

nesburg, Houth Africa, by Hamilton

Smith, a Keutnckinn. He receives an

annual aalary of «40,000.

A. B. CHngman of Cornwallis, Or.,

lied the other day at the age of 98. At
hia funeral was a eon 71, another 00, a

daughter 08 and a great number of

grandchildren and great-grandchildren.

Herbert Spencer is described as a

nlain, old fashioned Englishman of mu-

ll stature, drooping shoulders, a

• head (now bald), light oomplei-

It is interesting to learn that

Armstrong Chanler proposed four i

to Amelie Rives before she consent

become hia wife. He met her for the

first time at a Newport ball and fell ar-

dently in love on the spot.

Hsu Nai Kwang, the Chinepe consul

general In New York, who has aroused

the antagonism of his fellow con

parts of Virginia and other States.

Bnt did yon ever kill one.-a real,

d gobbler, in all the glory of

inter plnmage? If not, tb«n indeed

>a yonr life been a tailnre.

ay have been Preaideut of

oouutry, and slain wild ducks b;

score; yet all that is naught if no
" tnrkey baa fallen before

Even if yon have slaughtered

imber. all is still mere vanity

xation of spirit, lacking that ci

g conquest. An old neighbor,

r forty years has been accounted

very successful tnrkey-buuter, told

me a few days ago that he always had

elt baffled and beaten until the day

ifter last Chrietmas, when he ae<

lia first old gobbler and realized

ecstasy of supreme success.

I reside in a central county of Vir-

ginia, in which and the conntiea adja-

tbe wild tnrkey may be said to

»bonnd,-if last winter's deep and

long-lying snows did not starve

him or drive him away. Tbia

the region in which the local

tradition runs that old Tom Jerkin,

g once gone oat to hia "blind"

at daybreak, returned home an hour

afterwards without gnu or turkey, and

mnob dejected. He finally oonfided to

"old woman" that he hsd such bad

When Sir Walter Scott's grandson,

Mr. Walter Scott, was born, Qneeu Vic-

toria telegraphed her congratulations to

the infant's mother and closed the dis-

patch with the words, "He shall be

knighted Sir Walter when he is 21."

Young Mr. Scott ia now 19 and is look-

ing forward to the fulfillment of the

queen's promise.

STAGE GLINTS.

e, author of "The Trans-

Richard Barker will go to London
ihortly to secure Gilbert & Snllivan'

new opera for Francis Wilson.

Florence Everett has been specially

engaged by Wagcnhals & Kemper for.

I. Lou if

Madeleine Lncette Ryley I

a new play. Several orders h

od from "Christopher, Jr. 's"

n of a new stock

,y to be

Lillian Bnrkhardt Dickson has been

engaged by Steinor & Huhu for Marie

Louis Maun, the Svengali of "Tb(
Merry World," and Clara Lipman, who
was the laughing gi

*

recently married.

Leo Ditricbstein has been engaged for

"A Stag Party," and George K. Fortes-

ly concluded to

open his coming American tour in

Pinero's "The Notorious Mrs. Ebb-

Alice Kanser says

iug re.

plays by native

"The American
his day at last.

suTjily thtm with good
authors."

{e whose tnethndH are origuml. wi

pure as ft star in the late Kate Castle-

's success. "Crazy Patch."

NOVELTIES.

lew tea sets are in colonial a

Miniature brooches, inartistic i

lugs, are prominent and are In

with the fad of the day.

b toilet and
garnets and

edges; in others, pierced or raised bar-

In silver articles for

escritoire turquoises and
|

blue, white, yellow and red

used with artistic effect.

A new und pleasing combini
that of rock crystal and gilded silver,

lu the case of jewel boxes, smelling

salts and other toilet articles the gilt

tops are decoratod with euumel audi"

mull gems.—Jewelers' Circular.

For real blood diseases relief can only

be obtained by using a real blood reme-

dy. So man; people who are sufferers
' an obstinate or deep-seated blood

edies which at best are only tonics and
cannot possibly reach theirJrouble.^JU

bieyole erase Is forgotten. Tbe killing

of horses for food, whieh has lately

liecn introduced in this country and in

some of the foregn countries, is an en-

terprise that I oan not too severely con-

demn. No lover of the most bean-

tifnl animal ever erested will ever sub-

mit to having him killed and e

e and bis gun were both "p
_

nt," and he had theremwn broken

is gun and forsworn hunting forever.

' Why," he said, in great disgust,

'at least twenty-five turkeys oan

nd went at the bait in two rows, with

char heads all together; and when i

d, they all flew.-'ceptin' nine

I I I

Old Tom's boys went out with I

•.art and brought in tbe birds am
Mm fragments of the gun; but old

Tom always held to it that after snch

.n instance of failing luck or bkill it wn
time for bim to quit.

Armour Is King.

Not a single pork-packing establish-

ment will be operated in Louisville this

son. Armour k Co., the big Obica

packing firm, appear to have either

l.tured every plant, or run them all

t of business. While the decay of

this industry is to be regretted, there

will be no difference whatever in prices,

far as the Kentucky farmer is col

otmed. The Armours will either ba-

tbeir agents Lnying iu Louisville, t

the faimer esn ship his hogs di-

to Chicago, which has virtually

directed meat prices for several yi

i>aet. So far as tbe bog market is I

nid, Louisville ia simply away
n between the farmer and the Chica-

go market.

In former years fortunes were

liork-|>aokiDg in Louisville, bnt all

;sined control of the meat markets,

t is safe to Bay that no paoking 111

tbe country could exist twenty-four

hours iu defiance ol the giant corpora-

tion now manipulating American dress-

ealB. Even tbe laws of supply and

demrnd are, to a great extent, set aside

by this monopoly, which bulla or bears

tbe market at its own sweet will. So

far as its selling price is concerned,

every hog, every head of cattle in the

United States iaaa muoh unde:

control of the Armours when gi

driven into the corporation

Chicago or Kansas City.

Some fine dsy tbe people will awaken
> a realizing sense of the wronga pru

Caring for the Apple Crop.

It is presumed that all the apples are

athered now, but they will require

ausiderable care to prevent

rom rotting. It ia a good plan to keep

je barrels under an open shed,

l.-.l !,

DoctorsSay;
Bilious and Intermittent Fevers

which prevail in miasmatic dis-

tricts are invariably accompan-

ied by derangements of the

Stomach Liver and Bowels.

The Secret of Health.

The liver is the great "driving

wheel" in the mechanism of

man, and when it is out oforder,

the whole system' becomes de-

ranged and disease is the result.

Tutt's Liver Pills
Cure all Liver Troubles.

oeneraldirectoet:
iitatb jrmjjuM,

• •-rpa- l.. c. Norma*. Awlal

t ""LI i c i ns i » cv. rium- K'l

ri.AiBKTTR soar-

'For many^ears I have suffen

i, which the

Harrodnburg, Ky., Presiding

d»r Danville Diatriot Metho-

dist Church. Writes:

"The

Ministers of the Gospel In-

dorse

71 Dfl-F

Rev. Z. Meek, Catlettsbnrg, Kv. I

jve used the Electropoiae for five

years, and find it invaluable as a cure-

gent. Especially is it efficacious

es of feeble women and delicate
ohildren.
Rev. Robert Barrett, Louisville, Ky..

Baptist Seminary-Eleetropoise cured
after all other remedies failed.

take my food, or handle myself in

ly way, and for several mouths tbe
irses were compelled to turn

I— : -

by use of the sheets.

"This was ray condition w

confess that 1 bad little hopes of

medicine benefitting me. I was i

encouraged, however, when after tal

three bottles 1 was able to t

right arm. I continued to take
icine and befo

t dozen ottles

n I Ita.l

rought me out of a
lelplessness to one of robust health,

litL a weight of 170 pounds."
S. S. S. cures Scrofula. Cancer, Ee-

eina, and any form of blood troubles,

t is guaranteed purely vegetable -
1

Swift Specific Cos

The Genns Homo.

At 30, when a man is youn;:, he thinki

he knows it all; be likes to wag hia

active tongne and exercise bis gall; he

struts arouud in noble rage, the world

is all bis own; he laughs to scorn

the world of sge, and lists to self alone.

Ho wears a window iu hia eye to see

his whiskers grow; be thinks the ladies

pine and die because they love him

so. At 40, as you may suppose, be

knuckles down to biz; 'tis not till CO

that he knows bow big a chump be is.

Albert Lynch'. Famous "Godmother.'

The Ladie's Home Journal announce*

that it has secured tbe exclusive rights

to republish Albert Lynch's famous

I»inting, "The Godmothers," over

which the French art critics raved when
it was exhibited. It will appear on tbe

Tannery oover of the magazine. The
picture is said to more clearly present

Mr. Lynch's typical woman—a dainty,

spiritnelle beauty -than anythiug be

has yet offered the public. Tbe origi-

nal is owned by Mrs. AlfredC. Harrison,

who purchased the painting in Psris

last year at an unusually large figure.

Cadiz, Ky., June 10, 1805.

E. E. Sutherland Med. Co
,
1'adiicsb,

Ky, Oents:-Webave been selling yonr
goods for shout one vearand find they
givefiue satisfaction. Wo sell them
una positive guarantee. Have
so far found they give entire satiafac

lion, especially Dr. Hell's Pine Tai
Honey and Eagle Eye Salve. Sells

' likeel
truly,

is Haat of Our Cloths..

Ics that have been barrelled, removing

1 I hat have iu any way been bruised,

few weeks after barreling every

bruise, except on a russet apple, will

have developed into rot. In the Rua-
]

set the bruise dries up unless the skin

is broken, and does little injury. This,

bink, is bicause the juioes of the

the woolen uuderi

degrees.—Exclnui,

A y/oma,

The Worlds Great Armies.

The great armies and navies of

world ar-e as follows:

Russia has the largest army
time of peace it maintains under 1

I

Away out in Idaho, in tbe famous

Ureuean Valley, is the ranoh of Miss

Kitlie Wilkins. tbe "horse que.

I Idaho. She is not a "new woi

I
but u woman of new Unas, aud si

shown what pluck und |>eraisl

of 0

In dea-ls dear friends, Mr. J. A.

KJ ance of all that kind Ma
it skill could do, desth claimed bim as his

1. own and we are grief-stricken. He was

ioud largest army- a true christian aud a consistent mem-
horse, and li.attu ber of New Bethel church. He leave.

0 meu in lime of a dear wife and relatives aud many

r. Germany's peace force ia about friends to mourn bis loss, but we are

,000 men, 1 10,001) hoist s and li.HOO confident that our loss is bis eternal

as; bnt in war she oan mobilisa U,- gain. His remains were interred in

,000 men. Austria-Hungary has New Bethel cemetery to day at 11 a. in.

,000 men under arms now, and in Funeral was preached by Rev. F. New-

•can produce 1.M0.000. Italy has ton. O. L. T.

,UWI men with Hie colors, with a war Hkei.IN, K>., Nov. 13, IBM.

in tbe I

wbtMt!!£LmJSVi§
f

t?iS' o"*»
t
i"uSI

"

^rh""hsve"~*

~"

Rev. George Mesus. Covington, Ky
In oue night the Electropoiae reliev-

I brain oongeation and vertigo.

valuable booz fbee.

Dubois & webb.

$5251

fENHYfl0m>jtt8

THE ACCIDENTS OF LIFE

iMPANV, for iuf'jrmatioD

p fee. Haa paid over (000,000.00 for

injuries.

Be your own Agent.

NO MEDICAL EXAMINATION KBQCIRED.

ENGAGFMFtMT
AND

WEDDiNG
RINGS

mesa*

CHATTERBOX
THE KING OF JUVENILES.M

ESTES t LAUfilAT,' Publtsliejr s', Boi'toi.

obea in tbe

war Run

e, :i,i;A'«

I.i.i-i-i borse-raisin

world. Her rsuch

thousand aores uesr Mountain H'ime,

and upon it every detail wbu-b pertains

to tbe rearing of the horse hss been

l«>if, oted. Once a year she Ukes to tho

Ms-tern market a large oonaignment of

I,, r tea, frequently going as fa>- as ho t n

in disposing of them. She is a ch inn-

ing anil entertaining converts ti >u-

alist, aud can give moro points on the

liotse and in leas time than any of tbe

professionals of the ateruer sex. In s

I
II H»,,|,,»,, 1 II l.r,|. kf,K,,lr, *

sr. K r«i,l W s B Hill rlp.t.S l' I

I' "r*'uVe
h
'M."j'

'

Other ^mporUnl^ flcUoa
"^J*^!

7,,.
r
jilja

Wilson will conlribale all pa-
asnln«luii ami M« limes, with

mm BAZAR

rs, K ,m J: , ui \'h
'^ ti'*\r!i ^'plrTv ilrid

'

1 New Vol k Alortuishlly ,*liern-%hc.
Jement^iih <]j«gr.nif ,ti>. !

,•••-•, t,, ii, r

^?^^Hfl'lis*
"km

1

!,:

1

!-**",,
,! -V^UiV-"»eVk'i'. V.'!t,.

K
"!i"nVs°'

mm,, km-m, —cial ,l,»na> in^faris. gives by

las i.iiai
",'!">

'Ma'a^LaajasJM.
Jf
a.mkm« .!.••»• ol Sr. I ., N l,n.l l«e IMm

"' Iwavs iiueresliiiK ^mVins ,,l 111 'irUlMm'

«r their r«-eipt
P " SCHOOL Tgl'STBKS.

"Istlsd'cMsa'ual
P°"C

'ii Md'^oun""""
jnwujb the »je«l"iiard ffr'ViDl H«viH7o?V.

-^-^a^tl'b^^

Volumea of the WKKKLV bests wllb

HURPFR S PERIODICALS

C1SCUIT COU»T.

» M Hiicill. Cl«vk--J._.„

OCA«TK»UV COtKT.

veuea Its Monday ia laaiiaiv an.l Tiie.
Iter Ibe fourth Monday tn lletoUr

v Hmmi e.M.Miei -SuV|,hur Si-nun*
a^Miaari^ roorhon- Keeper.

VIT* AND l*ERYOUII UISK AK,

hiilTlttleVruiy*relte^^u'iw ffl.'n'i

d l„lo «Mr«e Usui .Itml Ii Utauur II.. 1,1,1. 1

lila Ufa. K.iraavvral yean eaptrlinenl r5.Il..vr».j

«m^n
'lu^ islw'otl w'aDTrnnraTi'!^' |V'

dooe.1 Mas to laafsvt ihr anon Mie- 1,1 l»„- 1

ES£&laaS,r-'"

File IUII I.'tiemica I (o., W»l etill^lelnilu, |-».

w. r>. LUCE,

HARTFORD. KY.

Will draw drafts from a nice, near,

ooiy cottage up to a tine two-story
bouse. Will draw plans free of charge.
Will make careful estimates ou all

kinds of buildings, and remodel old

houses. Motto:-"Liveand let live."

CANCERS«
sju%d wlthouttU. kalfa. Also bcroful.

DR.CHATTEN
NO FII REQUIRED IN ADVANCE.

EMISSION" •

Attorney at Law,
IIAHTrOKto, KY.

liriLL PRACTICE la thecoiiruorohloa.K

GREEN RIVER PACKET

WllElfM. S

OhxisUL Aosst

Tne Ihtul Lift linracn Go. of Ky.

OSVe jo>SFre<lerlcs SI ,
Oweoatwro, Ey.

Comes soon

to all who
employ

the helpful

services of

Clairette Soap.
TheJV. K. Fairbank Company, - St. Loul*.

Bryant & Stratton Business College.

TELEGRAPHY ggr^^g^aSSfcc
INSTITUTE.---*' I ry.«t & Str.tton C.I.,,., Ls.l.vl.ls, «,

$1.00 FOR YOUE PHOTOGRAPH.
Write us a Ictt.-r

J Dr. M. A Sim-

Third,— (Jive your
action, and tho strriiRtli u
4t'o., and the "Black Draught" mail
whk-h have sold to dealers r

"

three points:

long vou have know u. or used, o

disease, you have known it to cure and give the n

article cannot lx> sold at !csa than M 1

lc hy fhatta! na M.alicinc Co ; I.

is per package, net. ami should r»».. »
arc ii"l it'll I it 11, "l.ilc our Original

have too much r*>^ |- t p. 1 k:

gard for human life to uao cheap ilruga in anv .-f our unsliclnea. 1
plain; Zeilln* Co nn«l the old propin-t..? <of • Uimk Hi niiglil" were both enjoined

there Is nothing rise like It.

On receipt of voir letter en. losing photograph, we will wall you free of
charge, a tt 00 package Liver M.s-licine. ,. ( ..n re. cipt.if letter without photograph,
we will mail you a V(5 cent package, free

Sec the ailments, caused hv Indispositions of theUm Liver. Stomach, and
Bowels, which Dr. M A. Simmons Liver Medicine has invariably cured sine 1840.

blCE HlAPAl lit — I'ALI'lTATIO* Of TIIK 1 1 KAlt T - DllOWSlXEsS — lEJUTABIU-
TT.- ISDtOESTIOE.—COUO FEET.—KsLAlttiKMLNT OT LlVER * hPLEEE.—SLEEP-
lesseess. —Low Spirits. — Geeeeal Lassitii>e. — Dt-LLXEM. — Heavieese —
Tired Feelino —Sot r Stomach —Had Taste in Moi th —Constipated Bow-
els — Sam* Eves Yellow — Biliousness — I-osi or srlMMM * Flesb —
Coate d Tolut'E -Paws in Side tt under Suoi i.dlii Blades - Foi l Bbt.atb —
Gliumekino before the Etes —Weight in Stomai-ii aeter Hatino —Torpid
Liver— Flesh Sorr * Fi.abet —Acute * Ciiuom.: Malaria -Bile comino
pin Mouth. -Nervous Hkaha< iim -Mi*nt» C1...1 „: ,. ,s Im.isiimct.—Wwv
one. — Piles, bt Cuhino Constipation Phoduoino ir. — Kidnet Diseases.
Fullness op Blood in Head.—Numbness or Hand\ Anus A Feet — Belch-
to upGai.-Hi.ua riN.» orsr.oiAi 11 aitik Food is Tak: s I re Kilt*LA Et Am*
te —Heartburn - DpiNt'S >>r Vision — Di/.zini:«s 1 10s St iuienlt Gettino

. p.—SurrocATiMi SENtt rios-s —IIhhmh n. r or I'm:'.nam Women.—Nausea
Before or After Eatino -Vebthjo—Yellow Jaundice —Deficienct or
Perspiration —Female Complaints.— Bad Colds —Bai sahies so Common to
Mothers —Flatulency. — Loss or Appetite —Pains A Aches in Joints.—
Chillt Feelinos Down the Dace —Limbs Feel too Heavy —Cramp Colic—
Sein Dry A Harsh -Bilious Fv.veus - I'allness.—Wearness — Thinness —
Detestation of Food —Sudden Fh sues ofHeat —General Debility — Fret-
ixlnfss of Teething Children.—Dyspepsia.—Nervous Depression or Tired
Women.—L'Nple,.*ant Dm ams -St-iTrivii t u or Food After Eatino — Diar-

EN. Br Removing his < a: sk <;v 4wino Sensatione tit Ktom-
A Dare Kings I'ndeii the Eyes —That Best-less •Out or

Sorts," Not sh e and X..t Well Feeling, mo l ommon with Over-worked
People— It Builds up Weak a- i)i hu.iiaii l, MoTBSsstaXX) Fathers A Pale and
Enpeeelrd Children, bt Perfectly Keg 1 LATIN* the Aitionof the Kidneys,
Liver, Stomach A Bowels, so that all food taken is naturally assimilated.

2 CO., Props., ST. LOUIS, M0.

C..0.&S.W.R.R.
THE MISSISSIPPI VALLEY ROUTE)

LOUISVILLE, EVANSViLLE^CINCINNATI

©EAST©
MEMPHIS, VICKSBDRG, HEW ORLE&RS,

® SOUTH ©
St Louis, Cairo. Chicago.

NORTH flfIB WEST.

GET THE BEST
dSKt^ada^va4°

M
'I\*\ ***^*f^

lmlMat

Kas'iHaS****wECSmSt

Most Popular
you buy (rum*r«ll

i
Light Running

Unoaalath

New Home
II
WRIT- FOH CIRCULARS.

THBIEIHOIESKWIIGIACHIIBCO.

ARKANSAS and TEXAS
.

for sale by


